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WHAT WILLTUE WORLO SAY'
Au AIericaR 0Tale o oReal JMft

-BY RHODA E. WHITL

CHAPTER .
SHowl much tbere i self- wlHi would do,

wNre tit for eieu aîn thns-lott. a ide iranit, a. aui-ny ilm
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Soin after Lousiaa became one fa the
Uited Sater, it sent a memrer of Congrese
te Wsinuugron whose remiairkble lifo eprove
tht " truthi s stranger thai fiction." We
shal ca-ll this hero Daniel Courtney. To all
the tisainguished men of his time hse was
Wel known. His wealth was enormon,
hi pisutations numerous and bis popularity
exeeded bth.

l residedi the City of New Orleans, and
built a baronial-looking mansion in the
suburbs, to which his iorenda gave the name
ef Bachelor Hall. Here ho presidei, on
pulic uccasions, with the dignity worthy of
a prince, and entertained with prodigal hoa-
pitality. The ordinary life in Bachelor Hall
was social, hoepitable, and gay. Mr. Court-
uy was a favorite with the ao àuand youg of
his large circle.

Let us go to the HaL This Ifortunate
ma-a," as the world calls bi, s at this mo-
ment in hic magnificent library. He is pacing
the fluor with a nervous tread. Bis counte-
nance is thoughtful and troubled. His
brows are knit. Novr ant Ihen
ho paues a the mantel-piece, an d
looks mt thc large mirror before h ir
bat he does not se his ihandsome face and his
manly m m that l are reflectel l i1. Hii-
mind'a eyse aiswanderinrg on into the tin
future. Stiaden1y he coers bis face mwth
bath tîr rfi', as i to shut out a- painful sigh-,
ari e igr e. ily. The nnd ' ofarnite
we- ur i s rievei. o t ewî-

Sa lit thie many car-
rt. ze at -. n hîppy faces. litas a-rt pass-
[ig a -i et ptg a1i Ut elarge cirecimif
S -a. It ir tifrfavorite ufti-rnîonc
cr m- Lt ni t1 o isrvant, is e :r-

Ilriut. o hn ficei Li utèt gIov-esa
cil S.i ('-îatui :'lu c-s the-ru.

tu;it is lt e ie li
nisioi t.iise il'pr, tm:tan a- f

tar. ma- i oingt i liy

nus nr., aiîî-f r i o ct c i t.
Mm .j Mm-a. '- ru-ha-:)lie-ma frienls tf

DIf tu (COu: îî'u 's tIe td - I- oe atît,

AJlii;mh~lter " rah t'on.
h-ve tr-n in tte hlîfrary at the Hall, re
CaUmttcy r-ta-me tetIsa-ulieu e oet e friends.
mI ý,i If - 'fi e noiri a4l at]nt-or w ilnistc
Be came new »e open lsb anrt te bhier.
Wnmi - ie t o.e hat folo eti dlier adici Z!

"Niy-d t -o resoveit tebravek pulic cpiion,
arr'4 termre-pet yourse .m? asheti Mr-. Har

Ver
.. Wiilnetlie -eworl say [c is self a-ase-

mout, not sel respect t" sai Air. Courtney,
laekieg dos-n.

hal. Hr, arper made' noanswer, for she was
halt vt-eackt -tien. He continue) t.

<'To day Ibave been againttold that the
wor a a-xpects of me that I wilI marry one
of lIse rnstilustreus women o tIe States"

"<Ii swia-t I1cal self-respect, only self-
altua-nen-t rin lu yur owu ains m juigmerit,
Des ?b Wi 1i i urhonorable codo otherise
than you ha-ve promiused again and agiain to

"I eI n oul selfab senment, famy julagnent,
Ltin'ser. Ilttetiid bu oulpa-llalanînieînt,
keep mîy .r. mine-"

i enu why hesitate?"
'<B1u -i6uc I have not be courage to face

plie ona iniri laithis matter."
B- i er to fazf- it than to endure the con-

t f- a dtierent corit s."
I -u it al]Il as ceaty ca s'tyou d : ubt thii

mis. rable dread I have o-f the s-orl'is judg-
me- d fmy i-folly, till be my ruuit.'

"1I kr tlia e t e cosequnce in a differ-
cnt h atve thce w<a nt thi-en-
a,- utd'iifare t hat di..nzlc- tine pbli iil
Yu -re les licle undler these cireumstnea
to rt its col--ratioun ndi il.lI"

Luis-. I wosur) ceod-mn atv i m livina,
Who, i Iy 1-osition, fîh:.,;acb-n sçilty (f folly
tike int:."'

" A-. yet, oniy veufrda-y, Dhniel, you
wrci e rîving tarate on the beauty', the inno-
etne, th- fu!th in yeu of Angelina, and you
sania-t urhi'g could iuduce you to e l
dia -l te ler."

"I wa -ne-re. Thero se-ems ntobe two
spiritl in Ile. One is eged and1 courageou :
the oSth ac-rific'verything to pride, and
is crdby."

" Ani if this be true, whiclh is the miis.ter?"
Som-etimes one ani sometimes the other.

To-cay, I an repe-tingi that I Iver saw An-
gelina, andT I confess te you, as to myslif.
Lnuike, that I have gone se far, lthat in ni>'
heart, I have sai lthat lier death would be a
lesin to tut botl."

-ira. [Harper was paind and socked b>'
this con:f-u sien. WYifh a sterunntess unusual le>
ber, ase answeredi :t

" DancialCoturtney, yen area fats-fl huahannil
sud a iter. WXhen yen comse te mue a-e yr
friend, I chili s-peak plaint>' te yen. Any'-
thbig tke hraitration longer, la aceknowiemg
Angeita lbm-nr the iworbld a-s yonr lawsfnl wtife,
wdtI birîg upoen yen ena-less duffuculties anti
muery'; uîpon peur innocent tw-it', it wiîll bring
unspe'ktcble antrrow.

Mm-s Harper pa-usedi. Mn. Ceurtne>' did
uot speak.. i-le s-aa agita-led, the tues- chat
a-Il sf-a sai- s-as truc. Mm-a. Harper con-
tian-td, lai ing her band ou hie arm,-he sot
by, ber aidea:

"Ble wtise, DaalI, la lime. Lob mc go toe
Angelinr a-tid tel!liher liaI ta-mortes-, >r the
day after, the papers will publiash your ma--
riage os hav-mg ta-ton placesa year ago."

Dmel naiten) hie banda lu expostula-tien for
hem- nul te at-k It o! bim. Sn. atdedi:

" Yen cou sa-y te vour fIonds that lithee
s-cm- reanns whbich were satisfactery' toe
bath par ties coucornedi, for withbolding this
anunncumnt freom tise public." .

Mn. Courtys mind s-as agttaltd b>' hsis
flckle reolm-, cowa-rd]y dreadi a-r- fear. Bis
fa-ce was alitmentely iflushed a-ad pale. Onea
moment hea was coin) ns ice, anti te next, bis
bloodi seemed) liqutid lire, fis ima-ginatioen
pointed) tho surprrise tIsat sue-h an annunce-

iment nwuld cause. He could bear the jeers
and sec th expression of contempt on the
faces of the crowd. " Daniel Courtney on
thI e of fame," he beard his friende
say, " ebow could he ha.vo debaîsed himself by
a marriage of whi ie vas ulaa-med." [lad
he net from. mnb-t tîmonth pormised
Ani:elioa that she slaoul no ;engar be hidden
m Casgtn tib if she wre guilty !

M r. iarper broke the silence
'C Have yen ior one moment an

ide i keepig yeur w!Fe longer
io dnrer of lnOlg her reputation and of
otl tan oppor(rnurty to other-s te discpect
her..

Mar. Conutney started. This was a noir
view r Cute case to hni.

No, irdctd, Louise," ho sail. ILet us
say no mre to-day (toekiug a-t his watch). I
iav to met smae frienda to-night prepara-

torya tomy gog ta Wasbgtn..- I must be
there next w-eek lto tke my place-as Member
of Coagress. I shall no leave home in
myn present state of indeclaion. - I muai, I
w-., ttle this matter-one sway or the other."

"Inu one way or the other," repeated Mrn.
Harper, surprised. " Surely, Daniel, yon
are not undecided as ta the determination to
aknowledge Angelnato be your lawful wife.
I cannot beeve that you have ever enter-
tainedi se base a thought."

"«L-uise, you knew hat I would sooner
die than to wrong Angelina in that way
Siur te mta-ke of conceament was
made a yeair age, it has became %
questin with me, and a seriousee, how,
and wisen lumabe Our marriago public. -Tho
birth of Pura adde te the diffltulty."-

" The longer you defer it, Daniel, Abe
darker will be your rad. May I net tell her

. to-night, tha site can go ta Wauhington, as
your wife, withjon ?" -

'.Luise, I lias-e --already told her that it
will bu wiser te wait oily three months
longer, and that on my return shle will be my
wife before the w'-orid, and the mistress at
te Hail. She bas consented. 0

Mrs. Harper was cast down by this pro-
crastination. In a trembling voiesela an-
swered -

"Daniel, Angelina loves you se much se
ieldes to your judgmuent. She isa very young,
nt yet seveteen yeareold; do net take ad-
iantage ofb er trust in yon. Daniel, I ses
before you both a dark future unles uyoa con-
quer this one weaknoes your character,
his morbid dread of publie criticsm. Pray',
shake it off. Act conscientioualy and fear
coly God's judgment 1"

Mr. Cournecy felt that the rebuke sasWel
deserved. He knew, to, that ihe ought tow
be guided by this aévice, but sometbhig
whisperedto -him: "A little later-not yet
-bye and bye yeu can male it all right."
Turning to Mren Harper, who ashowed hm
thait -e was much depressed, he said :

, At this important period of myn political
life, Louise. it would seriously injure me te

iave mt -rronment o! this marriage the
-ubject 4f public gossip. Yeu are a womans
of the world, and I think y u will agree withi
tie in thia view of the case." .

" I iPow, Daniel. that for a time the s--- m-i
woiuld nake comments on your conductD or
Otcr e-lcaitable. This is a-n iev'ille -

- ut your dcing what is right now,
yi uî enter upen p h-lic lifgwiil al

e u e tongne of sancter. WhoE la, ti

. a te obije-ct, if you wee tascimated1 bY tit
e tu of au inocent young girl, rnI iiarrin

•' t ! Louise, tbat as my eupreme fi'ly
' ) o altne I fwil say that aiready th..ti
ic cii:yy c-n ne longer ch rrme ! - ,

)o taut sa-y it even te y -urtelf, Daiel r'
Sur. tkureney loked at hiei atet, -nt

sain): .1 niust go. To-niorrow Iwih derie.'
.lu a retired part of the city, a -rett

dfoutue cottage stood back from the street
and va eibowered lu orange trecs and
rnia e. it was a fit home for the time anr
ider the circflmst nee for the ycung wift

and Fer infant daughter Para.
Augetiia was, as we have said, net yet

quite ss-vnte-en. She was lovely l nfatures
andi u form. Her expression of face hai a-
unild-like inuccence, yet it did net lack in a
tellectualiîy. There was depth in ber eyes.
and mi-arks of a trength of character around
her m nI; there was digaity', to, in the
pese oflier head. A close observer of suchn
indicatî -aus of character would read in them
the great natural gifts that lay dormant in a
her ind and heart. They vould b
dtveloped for good or devil, according
te the direction given to themu by in
flireuce and circumstances that would iny
utuie surround her. Daniel Courtney only

saw in ber a beautiful child wife. lHe dtti
not knOW that he could make of her a woman
tortho f his best love, and a wife that wdould
adorn bis home.

A-as I aia
Fioin the bouse of Mrs. Harper, Mr.

Courtn-y -ent t this cottage. Angelina
wras at the window and saw him on thea
porchf. Siee bounded te the door tol muet,

me, an wuuld have recuoit-c him wVith opei
ami ri', h-ad otl a movement of his hand r-e
Imltd h er.

" Iy dear Angelina," Bal lDanici, "- wi;ll
you cv:r learn to b disernet? You proii n
la-n u îe the lust time i came rhat %on nwoutld
ouiver nieet nie again at the open dotor."

"ohi se I dci i! But when I saw yui
Dau, i forgot everything but you Art:
you EIgr-y w-th ne? I could net help it.
'Ntime i will rem-îi roer it."

" No, my love, I amrnot angry but you
enduage. your reputatin by se doing. I
muust nat allow that, Vou kno.,

" do not understatid low ?,y
" I have told you so often, my dear, that.

util i can make our marriage public, youe
nmîst not appear to e my vife except te Mrs. i
i-arp-r, Captain Donaldsion, and to Mr.

" I .nmember ail that, Daniel. I never
ven go eut o tia cottage until ater dark,
and then with Marie. I a-un very lonely
LIow inag must you tay in 'aWsingtont" l

Thy had gono into the little reception t
reon, and wer seated side by side. Angelina c
hal recived caresses rom her iusband, oand t
he had toil ber howLeo loved her and little
Pura. He tried teoavoid snwering her last
quea-sti.n b>' talktng cf bot-soif anti shonwing t
lier te bea-utifuni necklaco ho liad brought te I
ber.

Angerlina booked atl lthe spark.ling ges
bat litr eyea nre)e ounly a moment ou the-m. I
The iucoklace fedu lite bar lap, anti site
claped lier arma a-round ber huabanud'sa
anect anti looked fIet lis fa-ce pleading>y,
w-hile large te-ara gathearedin ler bu-eyes.

"hi>' dca-r Angelina, why> are you cE t

'The peor little s-ife released hlm, a-ad
wtiçing ber eyes-, s-aid, repros.chfully : r

" I ait se ungrateful, anti yen a-ce se good i
and kmi !"

The s-ortie stung Daniel.
" Will you forgive mu, Dauiel ? Oh, ns- f

yen look se trobled I"
'- Yes, ni> dear, If yen w-il premise mie liat

yen w-Ill be contentedi till I come ac frotItm a
Washington. Thon yen asdc is-ili lit-e inuth. t
nalb.,'

"I w-ihl promise yen, Daniel, le tr-y te b
cotente, because I know- tIsa-t yen have tes- j

sons tIsa-t I de net understandt, fer net saying i
te te worltha-t I am your s-if e, but Danie

" se paused.
" Well, my leva, whatbo do yen wsh te sa-y ? t

Ask anything cf me that I eau obta-n, andi a
yen al-l be graifled, ni> dca-r, s-eet, besuti. i
i c-i Angelica '"i

Thelat wo'rds were disagreeable to her. f
She withdrew rom his embrace, saying : a

" Pieuse do not alwaya call me ' beautiful.'
Marie says that when men mar>rry for beauty'
alone, su'chl love doos not last. I hate myself I
fer being beautiful Z"

" Mario must be dismissed," said Daniel, tr
potulantly. " She ia not a gooi companion i
for yc-t;I mydar."

" She is very, very good, Daniel, to me, n
and very kind to 'ura. Do yen think that f
ahe sa-id w-hat i neot trac ?"

Tho large blue eyes wsere to him like deop
fountains of truth, They restedt on him in
eager impatience for his reply. lIa felt as if d
àucEtioned by au angel in vhose presence ho i

ared not tell a lie. He answered : . i
" It i true that beauty alone cannot in. 1

spire men with listing love, Angelina. It is a
true that they becomo wcary of h face that in lo

TUE TRUE, WITNESS AUD 'CATHOLIC uH CRON

n my hands, I will -arrange e-erything
for your future benefit." Mr. Courtney i
a-w th evil intention implied. and tl

showed such dissatisfaction at the proffer i
cd aid, that the Captain dared not repeat it, s
but turned around directly and pretended to b
approv of the determination of the husband ai
tn be true in the end ! !Ne obg a:: isCI e
wife. At the same tivee b applaudod Mr. h
Courtney's wisdom je post-poning the an- ail
nouncenioît of the znarriage until after the ti
iirst scason of hi- public life ha.d p.sed. ti

By that tinte, Courtney," h osaidt, D
"your poition w'ill be establihed i n
Washiagton, and - yeu will be less w
dependent ipon s-hat people lire a-t et
hoine wil tithink ard sa. Yeu arc nowv- h
dlized by all classes in Louisiana. By Jove ! ni
n eve saw such influence as you have over p
amob i Those ra-scal who turned out tl:e di

Oter night to bura the house of the Mayor, Si

1

i Washington. He has left his secret, he
tinks, hidden out of danger and public view
s the cottage of L. street, almost buried in
eclusion, wbure, at bis own time, he may
ring it forth to the world; What
ffair but his own.'ais it if he
hooses to require this sacrifice of
is wife? And who, or w-hat circum.
tanocs, can possibly arise to create difficul-
es in the way of his guarding this ' secret
hree or four short month ? So rdasons
arael Courtney. Wo shall iollor fhim.
The gay and busy world of Washington
-elcomcd the new comer with lavsrah dmon-
rations of homage te his gigantic fortune,
is attractive person, and his courteous
anner. In the House his eloquence and
opularity were extollied, and among many
istbingutihed men from the North and the
outh Mr. Courtney was the lion of the ses-
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net illuia et by t e seuL But yonr is ndt
beauty'like tIsaI. Is-filialssysla ve Yenu1

"And I s-fillnover doubt ye," ashe said,
r'proaching hereolf foi -thoughts that bad
crossed her min•

ier face brightened with ber huabandr
assurance aifhic couscana>, anti ho eendereti
ba-hoecould hoeftaîe te prese0b ech a
weman ta the world as hieswife. A moment
after came the whisper: She i an unknown,
a simple, child-like wem n wit nout suchAdu
eation'aos ns>'wife shr-uid have ; without e'
fortune or a family; a waif, it may a, som
s-Il as>'.

"Tht-ere nol, Daniel, yen are lookiny
sad, " said Angelina, watchint hie face. " t
wil not dare te teilyou what I was giig tg,
say ; it will male yen angry with me."

" No, m i' de r, it will not ; yen inust tebl
me alIl your thought. I ans serious at time,
because ---- " e was goig te give a tale
reason, but that face before him, sbiing
trith truth again shamet the lie away,
and le added, "because- -I know hro
badly I have treated yen ; how dilferenth
I shouldl do, and bow nuch. >)ou deservr
of devotion and kindness from tie I ln a
little time I will returc, My Augelina, anti
then we will be happy."

"I am wicked aic cross, sonetimes,
Daniel. Marie and Pura do not know it. I
think that when you go to Washington, some
ladies there will love Yen too nmuch 1"

"But if I do net love thems?" he answered,
laughing at ber innocent jealousy.
- "Oh, then, I do notcare," said Angelina,
again throwing ber armeasround bimn.

"My dear, Who bas put this silly fear into
yourmind Et isnot like yon."

"It was my wicked self, DanieL What
can I do te drive a-a' an bfearai"

n' Wienthey come, say tat tIey aretheur
ousmies, and thet yen s-ill flot minti theni,
because if you do net they will take away
your love for me."

y"If I thought that yen did net love me ai.
I love yen, Daniel, I would net blame yen for
that, but if yen loved anothersur ashe took
my place,, two tidhte you as much as I lovg,
you new 1"

Daniel s-as surprieei. Ber vehen-ue of
tonue and manner stariletI him. He had never
uc-en ber pi:cid face distucied by suhim
emotion sin e his marrioge. lh- put bis armni-

r-ound An&elina to calm her.
"YVou, a id you alone, my darling, shall be

my belovedx ife, te tie end of niy lie," lu-
'd. " Bear Witt i me a little while and trusI

nie, no matter how circumstanees niay seem
to coneun ie. Let nie rest wNith coofidence
i, your i.art, mty Aîro:tauai"

Marie broughc Pura into the room. They
;hethb caress- L ber fondty se was mnîre
lke hier father than lier reier. Thulgi

-niîy a nonth old, aeho was brigmit and pis> - t
fnl.

Marie was neot more than twenty-five yeare
ouli ; but she bald se-en meuc-h of the
world in the e few tears She knew that
ier mistresaswas wrnged, antd she c'uîl i
et conceal ber want if respect reor the raster
VaitI e as, bynatuit, extemey sn eersitiver
Ho reat inluMarie's.ceunvneaae sumînan
what she thought of hirn, and ho w-ished An
aolina could dismias ber, but this would make i
M irie an enemy; that would net do ; she
irmat be made contented.

" What a al-ve I am t My guilty cona- i
science," thought Daniel. " Wie I am
honoret by thousanda, I am afraid of this
nurser' maid 1"1

ygelina, i dear," he saia, <'a large r
number of popl 'will gather ait the Hall te
uight, and I mutge to bid them farewell. I I
start for Waehington to-m-rrow, as yon
know my love. It i a pain te me to leave i

Poor Angeliua full upon his neck and wept
bitterly.

" Net te night, my dearn ife ! We must i
net s>'gaodby e t h-ight. Be calai; s-e 
nil oni>' hoeep'îratet a little tirne, ant th-i

we wilil be for ever all and all to one aaother,.
" Oh, Daniel there seenis to me se nmany

dangers in your wy wheni you are away ronm
mie, that I am feariî g iat wc thal naevar h-
ha*ppy. I can't b-e htappy ihile I miust lice in
-ts way, can 1 '

Terars came to the eyes of the guilty bus

' No, Angelina,i he ansverel, u canuiii
lot, but I ki-now what a itruslful hetrn u

'V, rie a yeu believe me vwhe i til yu,
that there are ruasta th-et ma-ke it better for
-ln ha.r ur marriage fer a litte tiie srhould
lie kept secret,"

Anigelina, s-aisweeping and did net iaswer.
" Are you satified to wait end trust me a 1

little longer, my darling ?" he roepeate-i.
"I -ni try toe ocoatintetd," sobbed the

poor wife, "but three moniths is a long time
yet, Daniel, ta live in solitude."

" here seeis ne remedy now, my love ; it
is too late to change our plans, and W must bu
lovicg and true te one another a little longer.
Oh, Angelina, do not doutat my love for you.
Yen are ray all 1"

It was a struggle for the poor wife te part
with ber husbiand. She loved him with ali
the intenaity of hr ardent nature. But he
had wounded ber self-love by this demand t-
conceal his iarriage, and ber love for him
and ber self-respect were battling against ee
anoiher,E

Mn. Coturtney thougit it biet to leavE
Angelina under the inpression that ho ,woulti
ta-o fher again before leaving homo. but hien ta
tuntien s-as to spame hon cte pains et anotbeî
parting, anti ho would not comu a-gala.

Tht- next day he arrangedi bis eifliie affair-
cm- bis absence ai three n'r leur mornths. In ~
the geodniess of hiesIhear-t, M r. Courtney' had
takens two young aien bm-cm obscurityx
.ndl poverty', anti finding buIf tem a
ceod dcab ef laient fer busaincss, a-ad ambi.-
loti te rise, t'hey hati been truai, b>' hie

rieana, to uderatand lthe situation cf hie lim- s
mnsne landedi esta-tes. He punt them in t- á
ottice te e-vrlaIk those emaployedi te tak,- t

a-go cf bis alaves, anti also te take huaseown s'
place la hie absence, with powereof a-tem-ne>' 1cr O
make sales s-heu it wounld bme thmought iby thent fo
protitable .te de se, IL w-ii nIotb a
surprisiag leolItose acquaintd w-ith human s:
nature to lea-rn, thei outsider-s huad not tIse h
samae confidence in the honeBty' sud hon or cf w
.hese youg mien that Mn, Courtney b
hadi. Theore s-as another friondi more b
partlcula-rly takea inata Mr-. Courtney's l
priv'a-te life, whos s-tched lthe aur- ~
rent cf its es-enta anti bopedi le share t!
liberally' in its prosperity'. This-was Captalu w
Donaldsoc., te whomar ho hsad confident whist e
tha Captain cnlled " Dauiel's Folly." Ho di
raid te him that otorning, et CeurIney, mi
if yen will leas-c this- unfortunuate affair w

I1
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s-nt bome fike ship-pe bounda when y
appreartanti taîkoc ta them!1"

•I emplby so meay men, Captain; that
the mason; and it u gas «ge abroad the aIp
them well,1 andas cthat1 treat themkiud

riae; but tu yad have a way wit y
that makes ithase folles respect yQu. -The
think that you never niarried' because yo
have not seen a woman great ehough fer yo
te bu your vile." - --

A pain uatr through the heart f M
C"urcasy. H sigheet, and replied "Hoi
tiie the eworti kno o f Im whom y
i.hinik it honors 1,

The- conversation was interrupted by 
eiaasenger fro Mrira Harper, who hande

Mr. Courtney anre; h, roat-it hasch>' an
sent a verbal answer.

"Say to Mrs Harper that I shal.l call o
ber te day. I suail leave for Waalsingto
to-night." Then turning to the Captai
we iu the messenger had gone, h
added : " I trust t> your friendship, Cap
tain, and I cconfide in y, ur honnir tu keep m
secret. Ikno whta fol I have been to b
the slave of public opinion so long, but thai
I hope, caa bo repebt for in time 
now I -muet only trust the oppor
tunity will Lb. given to me again, mea
time nothing shali induace me tu ho un
faithful to ber t -whom I im bound for life.
Tears awe-re filing the eyes cf Mr. Courtiey,
and the Captain saw them. .

" It is net se bad! as yen thinki," h ad
"the womana is te young ta grieve long,
and in the end yo will make il aIl right. Yon
muet look to your reputation, and prepar
the way for the surprise that will fall upo
your frienda, when they hear that you bav
ceocealed your marriage for more uthan'i

Mr. Courtno' could liave knocked the man
cown when the Captain added : I"And tha
was my reacen for trying te get yen out o
this scrape"

r" We mu t never again allude to thia sub
ject, Captain," said Mr. Courtny, " or w
shall cesse- o be friendna."

Two hours later Daniel wras at the bouse o
Ilra. H arper. The wisaet'oia ant the true
friend had prepred stnatements of the r it
riage, givinig it date, and naming aise the
lace of the it-tii of the enild. These ahi
wishetd tin te sign before bis de
parture, aind aise t m-.ke i's wil
leavmg the most part of bils grea fortune te
Cia cildl.

SIt f righti, Liicie," said Mr. C'urtuey
" You arie ioer- thtioa- amitn t> mte-. I um
no-îrth of suh-i Ivu and ca.re as y..ur-, bu

you are Ir mI, amndî w Il foreiv- the sAtckn.ess J
lave exhii in Min unfortunate aUJtir."

" You art r;-Je.î-iug Aiîeriui ia exposed tr the
suspiaina cf Ithe -woru thta.t Ish e ot you
wifle ; iu ame of our deaeth what but y, ie
ignature te thea-e papera vili prove te th'
coutrary ? Thterefore I b-he prepard ther
for yru i ordter to suvi-e yoter time. It is w 
on your part to aig ithm, Danjiel, antI simple
justice te your wife tu prepare for euduet
leath."

Mr. Courtney leaned on the table near bims,
laid his head upon his liands, and cou ien
speak fer sone time. After reading and igu
ing the docurnents ho arose and said :

"Louise, I cm overpowered with hame a
my conduct, and with humiliation when .1
think what contempt you must have for me
Try to find in younr heart a little excuse fo
me, and do not meature my strenth to dû
right by your own. Think oi my temptation
çe brink frons the world's blame for my
foolish marriage."

" I wil Iblame yeu far more for cono.aling
it, Daniel. le it to late yet for me te influ
ence you "

" I have cen Angelina. I parted from her
last night. She is resigned t wait three
months longer. Butter let things remain as
the> ire."

I ta never botter te continue in the
wrong," said Mms. Hirper, earttestly,

' I agree w th you, Louise, that is so."
v n't iollow our conscience

"I bie net the crage."
«' You havecCourageZto"brave a feZ"fu

future!',
"G ve- in tini te think it oer. I wil

write tao you troe Vashingtuon. 1; kd-in to t
Anigr-iina Leo not despise me. Yuu a-t ii
testfrind !"

A.rs. Hlrper irs dis-incret, and -t that i
'as us:ls now t pres Ithe iatter farther.

None living r.w Icter thmn Mae )i'did the
mtany good qualities of D:tniil mCourf r:ey, nor
-nuld any ome deplmre liore deeply
iis self-love i and nie fear of the
world's scorn. .With a aprophetie ju-e
ineut abe reasoned, that this lack cf self-
respect and the trong love of rectitude, in
ail things would de-stroy hisind-pendence and
eave him a tool in the hands cf dt-igniong
men. She saw that it would endin [lie uttnr
destruction of bis happinis, for e twas net a
man te lose ail sense of nirality, and he-
come abandoned unscrupoiously to self-ir-
dulgence. He knew lie was wrong anid he
veas Eorry, but ho hadi dnt the mianiia"'s to dri
right and brave a short perioid of publi c-oi.
demnation. Alas ! how many are lost froni
this saine cause ! .
- They parted affectionately. Likc a miother
she promised te watch over Angelina and the
ittle one. -

With a heovy heurt, but with a ace that
old ni tales, Daiel Courtney left the Hall
bal ufterneoun latu.

A large crowd-i gatheredito cheer hlm on-
ram-i, anti theirl veices were heard so long as
ta s-as lu sigh-t.

CH1APTERL II.

'
t very man'tS destlny tesni hie rown bande." simasy-

Thein l njlar miatonann rirsl lienite las noet
hat ntua tn îîrovidi-nce t iigh cannush toe u s a
respect te tie eana -TuMAs et AiMuiEsEUEY.

)ur hem-e, Dantel Courtney', le beginning liat
ong cia-lu ai causequences mnuioned in thse
bas-o quota-lien, wich s-ens tIse outcomse cf ao
ingle action-that actieu, thse concealment cf
la marriago. Ha fearedi that tise worldît
ounld tina is choice cf o s-ifs ought toa
ave been matie amnong lthe wca-lt>' a-uc htigh
cru. Whsat ho anti ettheras-ti suffer,s-hile
ink after lIk la forged, s-a sItall see,.
Whbelher he w-ill brook hie bonda anti be Iree,
te reatien -s-ill ea-rn b>' fllowing him a little
hile lu is life. Ea-chdasygave him abonda-ut
pportunities taoexîricabe bimself froma bis
ifisculties. It la fearfuni te contemplaho the
sa-ritale workring ef bte basoe ofte moral
cria, ce sure te punish lie wrong-doer I
Anti nov wwe fSnd tIse nosw southern meomber

son. "BRe ta mnmarriod," motheru.wblmipered) k»ow:-I thlnliyâ
to their daughter., and fatheri nodded isen- a thï youngmenÇ\thïWhom you lhene

s ana smriled.encourag-gly. power of attrney in w1 w Orleanh.1
a B r, dioerd and l kinds of socialgath- " Why oa T"answered Mr. Courtne7

ly onngs were gotten up to secure-the aagnant- scarcely hearingithe remark. He wa ut th,anas and o gain the friendship of the "hand- znomet thinking, that ho never aw a mor
Saome young Soia herner." Hewatatandwel beautiful' picture than Misa Crawford had
y proportioned: bi features were regular ma'de on hors.back, when ridikg at a raplia
u and sômewhat af t.þe Italien type. Dark pace. an the bridie ?ath under the caks ana
lu large eyes, ull of intellectuatl expression, and elmus.n her father a grnounde E: 'aw her-mouth of great sweetneas, -indicative the day before. "Whysa '" repeated .,
r. of guod nature and tenderneas, prepos- Courpney. • t r
W essed one in his favor, without further 'Many people think they are not f.ithial
un acquiutance. Hie fiuely shaped hÈad and to yu," replied Colonel Keane, " and I w¡

ai ,- ,undance of soft, brown hair Sished the add, I think they are dishonest. "
a maliy beauty of this favorite of fortune. "I an) iulined to thik, n'y gond iried n
d Kis voice was musicai an n effective. botn saiid MMr. Courtney, "that Iw hm)can tee mora
i n .Conversatio aLd a npublia apeakipic. than the outaide of thing, wilJ be more ikolyThat the ladies, young and old, of aimg toiknow them, and I cannot agree with Vou
n ton, raved about the Louisiana Member, ta Colonel 1"

nc o surprising But how ca they account -4It would -Le s, Courtney, if you did fot
n for the indifference lith which he receives judge of men by your own honest heart more
e their attentions ? Some Irowned. athera han hy your head."
p- pouted and said, "he is heartleas 1" A few 1"What teouptation hava they te cheat me'
y concealed their disappointients like "the I givea those yonvg men nore thar, they need.
e worm in the bud," and hoped against hope. rheir salaries are ample to give thern even
t, ln the House, Mr. Courtney begne a uni- uxuries."
; versal favorite. While he was so eloquent "Ah 1 there has been your mistake. They
- and Warm in argument, he neverlost patience were obscure boya, born in Piverty, Yos
- or self-control. Towards bis bitterest North were appealed ta by their mothers, ccd kuuw.
2 eru opponents, hse was invarably courteous. ing that they were ambitions to please you
" I ith the Senators and the Diplomatie Corps and to rise, you advanced them ton rapidly,
, ho was socn on the most intimate not only ta higher trust and confiletce in

terms, but whon it was possible ho avoided your office, but to a life which their prospch
accepting many private social invitations: iin future cannot suppcrt. Yeu have treated
,hat would lead to au lntimay not them as if they were ta be beirs to your

Sin uison with bis circumstances. The Presi- estates, and allowed them equality and
e dent and members of the Cabinet were his privileges ain your household that stheir birth
n warmest friends and admirera. and education and their position do not justi.
e Thesoala life of Washington demanded the fy, unless yon have adopted them as your

a lavish service of its votaries day and night. sons."
In spite of Daniel Courtney'a resoaution to "No, I never thought of asuch a thicg,"

n avoid excesas of thià kind, he wa, to an ex. answered Mr. Courtney, riing and wafking
t tent, forced into it, and he soon bocame a up and down the room rapidly, as was bis
f prominent figure in the social circle. habit when he was troubled in mincl.

In this whirl of excitement no one looked "c ihey assume, I am told, in >our abience,
caliner, more satisfied, or "I more te the irian- an air of intolerable £uperiority tve-r in-
nur born than Daniel Courtney. But a-a ! feriera, ' continued the Colonel. "i they
-J.as! %ithin his breast there was trouble aid have made themselves thoroui;hly1.d

if tiscuteit; oneC of the linkeof thatI "longihain both in the Hall and ontaile amnoig ti- river.
tif circumnntauce " was teing forced) and mde aeers
bin eufler. Go ilhere lie 'u workLe as h- "'s Yu surprise nie, Colonel. for in i pre.
iiiighi., to kil icare, h.: or-ull i.--t p-et rid of snc-e th-vy -are diirectIy tue r-t- r- , e

iiiaef anil teli hmtiliathth usit that heyou dlejtcrib t mi t i Ie, lui.. m, fe
wias euriuc a mt Uk - fm irip b, re'r I cpa.t. lke better t- tec i:-. ;'.d
,it i rtem r to entd chim like -t any evil apiind frank."
o çir:r, bur.L he laldri thet c .u to ne! au- No cn er til NIr. C.'urt,-v si.i i
rhiiing t htÏ th u es tia hiohtr the -Coruc- ti fi fae- wtit th -:.

. tiir' t'hv never tst:i hir, thongh - -c. f k:s o .eîerpule n-ui '.
.I fr-t ke Lithe adl icjuof :is t:rue trewt, 32rn. w-.s lvirg a hla bi f -o' Ge r'ol am : r

Harper. 2 h e .îor-e c'udtnihe .. b - .
% r ,-iiily ia X hin tnl, pr.e iraien y rk i ! lie itout.

Si'or'iril and jwutly d tritiui.st , e - Thiyi ri r roc ite E.'' I ttg
eif Mr. Crasfrd, tliwre 3r Courtr y had C i "O( -hic I am conir:c'l, ed a
bruecmr. a fra-quent aid w 'icmi viit >. hypc rte is l eliayi d'ne4t :na
Wit tie imitereating eittbaera 'f chu famruil -•Ye, limi -te-e, rplied Nc Cire-

e t coul, for the time, forget iiîmucif. Tiby ntiy., " lut nou ie.-s:rrily dilionrbt i-a yn-
Snad i-oeen lese demonitrativo il; ulgtby lhim te minatters. -,

.acc-pt their lho-ptality the.n :hfiers, and " I lievet," sid tac Colonel, "lthat a
e Dénie eluit more at hüm-r with lt n for rmun who will deceiv-, Who will not r'gard

ie freedom le had to came and go Th truth, has net peinwiîolti enough trio-ret
- ai tiaughter cf %Ir. CrawfoSrei wias uîeliari. tcanptatiou wheu the opportunity for tiht is
ing and 'accomnplitshe<i y"ucg laduy cf about at lis hand."
t enty )ears of age. She w:s m-ver nandsrinie Mr. Courtney looked troulled. The

. uay in her disposition, and fonl nf nuic an Colonel continuied :
painting. While her mind wasweil culti- "You will fiud in time, if you do not chevd
tvated for one so yung, she had tho sim- these young men, they w-ill rOhI viu. Ib
plicity of a child in many waya that a-dded te will he their gratitude for your genemrosity
her attractions. " You are rather severe, Colonel I am

At this period, Amterican woteùn of gnad se surprised to hear such an opinion of
f.mility werè-,as a rule-,welleducatefl and accom- then, and it is one se oppoite ta that
piished More than one had beeunmarried to which I had formed, that I aim un.
English noblemen, and atterwards reaided in able te say what I ought to decide i the
En-gland -where they became noted for their truth in this matter "
womanly charms sud intellectuel gifts. Mr " I only wih to open your eyes. You can
Crawford wia.s connected with families ia see encough yourself if you watci them. But
Europe and America of the highest ataiding, you muet not do as you have doue-judge
and although young Amerimc had become others hy your lawn true heart '
Hepublicai lin maler@ of Ooivernnient, the 3fr. Courtney d-rew a heavy aigh.
soial niles of the country nade the line of! oVuld to Grd !" lie suaid, " that I wert
distinction inea asses as markeid as they were al l y.1 thik ofi me .Sonje ne has wiir-ly re-

trn the old country-the cly difference lcine ariked that we tre all better wo sorse thu
the airse-nce cfryalty anrf nioliity in Amieri- v.iat Tren think of us. Isalitîll he on yni guatd,
ca. Ne iherited tites existed--the roîad to Colonel, and your suggo-ation will no be dis.
fistinctian by' merit wrs orne to ail rla is, r,ardel " Liî-nng rat bis watch, he added,
but the relquirements te rc-Âeh the- goal were "' L'n mîry womrd, I bh a r. ilea itias so

l severe. late. I promiiiised-i1its Cas- fîrrel to be iat hEr
liss Craw ford only appe:.rede at public loue e-ar-ly tis ev-ning, tu ep lier to pr

j bills oenisonailly ; at private entertainmentu pare a littie »irpr l'-for Ithe biîiady of lie:
Ishe as .the lbel. frieun., îirtri B!Laita."

A iseleut nuiumber of genf!cmen !icnls were " I have kept y3-l trî lne', cl tt
inî vted t' ist-f at Ir. Crawlford's huse, aui Colonel. "'il go nrw. WVtta rhu-

t join inr-eservedîly its chrLmeic farily circ!e. wonan at he is Il yn kneW ComtY,
le f-ach cf thoso gentlenitun :Alisa- Caiwfrcd ithe weorld says that she is tle tiy
was, polit ani ngrauious, lut U nue ,in woman uin Washington wc'rt lc vet

r ptarticulaÀr coumld as Vet bost Uf hiavg tire ? WhUt a que, n ishe w iiLlioiu1tie-il
receivei suei ntrk of friendstip as you can give her I Wht a comp e nf
could cacurige a lover ; and yt la nspiter man n your position and educrtrn
of this reere. thero were romre di»ppointed you1i both wouli hne in the \

. unimirers who liad ventured too far' \\Vhen 'Colonel, Colonel, myn dearf e
reproachen for lier eruelty by 'ct lady frienaks, of you have ne anch idle thoig4is If yr
Emily denied the charge, aund said that nly hliar them exprcsed, denîy trie pifiiaty

r wonen lie front a brokien heurt. suy that you have heard freno n.e t-bat ibave
M1it Crawfird admirel Mr. Ceurtney1. nt ittentior, no wish te Imrry. A n'Y

àPerrpS ail nl th more breause lie was reserv- friend, wilf iun do me iis lavor? .ra>
e'î, and did not, fike the otheritn, pa an excesse do !C
o complinents. She dii not, iowtever, exact "' Most assurdly I will not, our I
y like qute so nuch inditiereneu as lie wubiltnet oint youaeuel injustice, nor wrol Jtint

renifestcl, nor his apparent desire not to suit Miss Crawford im uch a m rintr- Sup
ntoterfee iwith the attentions of ber other aid- poîthc t mhe or her ficher o nrra
iîirers ! Woantia-xlike, she was a vee bit you are îusiating that yu -l tinever'iur'y

pique, ani he resolved thalti he shoulti nit hor,-do you think they ouglît to reecive yOl
Sremain uterly eold in her regard. so, o- after such a boast.
ce:.tty -as possible at the timie, she set to work No, chey'ought to-her e o a te-'
to try ber skill in awakenuing in him a mode. but nover minud, I am a fool, Goni the
rate nuse o-f bm-r attractions. Andi right de- dur at my> eown felly, sud yet more sci u:h
lie-stely' t sheawnt about it. " Are yen fend cf feoly af rthe s-cm-d that flattera me. e[ t

p-initing ?" site asked. fier albums îad lier I ; It le my wealth tIsat la the cocc jefe i
port-folie wecru breught te hiim, snd traction."bid or
he- admtired ber exquisite taste and ber gifted " Ntow, Courtuey', yen cannt btiarcie
pn-ncii " Are yen fend cf muaic ?" Sh. self te tIse fa-ct chat yen are a meu atrabound
sang divinely' ; and ht-r sympathetie voice socet>' man la uvery' way', antyo tarbcmd
thrilloed hie seul, he satid. He remarked te use, anti not abuse, snob g ie-"red
the admiraly choice collection cf her "Suppose, Colenel, that I l ia-n aia-
angs. " Are you fond cf poetry ?"' ahusedi ni>y opportunity ant yu> guS i
They' c'ould talke ef beautiful pems have any."b onh.G
by the hour, a-ad she conled qumote pas- "Corne, cerne, yen are bIe tongse awa
sage af ter pansage ef their fat-crics authers and so Misa Crawford. hel wl ret n ear'
twichent any' offert of me-nir>' on bot part. snuc bie dis.IwihIwr
It s--a tiag eretg granuti fer both, but Misa younger anti hadi your chance .1tIthn"
Cnawford bad ne idea cf lesing ber-wa>' lu .i de not feel s-ell te igbt fIr chn"
thse iuabyrinth ai love grave, nor hadt Mr, 'ill senti my> regret te Misd av s.adthe
Ceurtne>' an>' desire or intention et an>'. <aIl ao, do net ge. Gond-bye," -i i
tbiug ef the kindi. Ueover, she soon Colonel, leaving Mr. Ceurtuney,
hbegan te Iook fer hie vsies as a rosi pleasu"e (To be, continued.)
to ho enjoyed), and ho s-as net serry when an -

excuse offured fer him te psy them ; and se LIYER COMPLA.INT.
thinges-went en tiltl the worbd of Washington..kdeatesfei
began te put it dos-c as a coming es-eut that .A-famt, wecary, sic sud lirs and firrlfr
thea rich anti captivating Southerner woulId withî aching bak andd seute, ni ir-erI
leadi Miss Crawford te lb. altar belote many' boela, prcol erm , wiseascuver.l fr Br
moenthe had passed ! dok..dBtos -iascrsvlftsO

But tIse parties themselvea <youth ta blind) byter comuplainit. p
hadi ne idea of their danger. TIse -ramer .b sda
badi not yet resohhed them sud tIse>' - Phiiladelphia papera say gas wIl a ,da
continued teo anjoy lthe pleasant inter- fuel lu that city' an a fwt menthe.
course upon wyhinh the family looked with - e5
infinite satisfaction.- -URic Acm.-When the Liver an excessi

Among the true f'iends of Mr. Courtney, fai in their action, this aci a euIl
Col. Keane was the most interested in-notic- thrown into the blood, çausing lfiourati
ing that hi eboon companion day by'day la- and other painful conditions f0boopoison
clined to make ies Crawford more than an ig- Yen iay cure Ibis condi.o by
ordiaary acquaintaucc. Al the other ladies prom pt resort.-to tho purifying
of Washington whom ho met at remety Burdock Blooditters.
dianresand balle, and on public oc- '-t

.casions, were lhonored and respected by Montana cowboys have lynchedltiil
Mr. Courtney, bat-there was ne sign oi bis horse thieves in the last three months,'11

rdmiration of them, although it wiasIthe sur- claim to have made but one mistake.
prisaoef Col. Keane, that, among o any at- s
tractdev yondg girls, Dtniel could reman asU PLEURISY AND LUNG FEVEIb
îndiffeut totheir chamin as lie appeared toEAhelE
b. Infiammation of the Lungs, orthe pGu

One day, at twiligbt, the friends, for good covering them, is the rsult of suddec hcoa"
friends th y were,- sat by the fire in Mr. Hagyti.'a Pectorl Balsam relinaosn dîhu!
Courtney's library discussing many subjects cheat, looseus and cures the cougi nsd d
of their own confidential affairs. cult breathing, and allays aillirritationl tfil%

"Courtuey," said the Colonel, " do you from0 col.

i


